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A. MoHorpaQuu
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Tepsuesa.

f.

2013. 3dpaeno 6b3numaHue. 3dpaena Kyrmypa. Meduxo-coqailnHu u
fllon AVB, c. l-157 .ISBN 978-954-8326-

nedazozuqecKu acneKmu, rrrpBo t431aHkte,,,JIaKc 6yx",
83-4.

Pesrcrue. MoHorpa(pvflTa e rrocBereHa Ha aKTyaneH 14 3Haqr4M 3a 3ApaBeo[a3Hara 14 neAaror-Hr{ecKa
npaKTr4Ka npo6neu, cBrbp3aH c rrpeAna3BaHe, cbxpaHrBaHe 14 rroBr.{[raBaHe Ha 3ApaBero Ha JII,IrIHocrra L
o6urecreoro Karo rrflno: oqepraHr ca oco6euoc'rurre Ha 3ApaBHoro Bbsrrr4TaHr4e Karo $ranoco(fua sa
3ApaBocnoBeH crflJr Ha xr4Bor; paspa6orena e KoHrle[r]Hrra 3a cbAbpxareJlHara clsulHocr Ha
rrpeBaHTr,rBHr,r, rroreHuvail v $ynrquu Ha 3ApaBHoro Bb3nrrraHr4e 3a rrpeAna3BaHe Ha rur{Hocrra or
pr,rcKoBo 3a 3ApaBero rroBeAeHrae; paspa6oreHu ca 8 crgtpxarenHr4 HarrpaBneHVA Ha 3ApaBHoro
Bb3rrraTaHr,re 3a rrpeBaHTHBHo-[poMorr4BHa gefiuocr, HacoqeHa K:bM HeAonycKaHe Ha pa3Bktrvte Ha r.
Hap. coltuaJrHo- 3Har{uMu sa6orqBaHns.; nocor{eHz ca HHcrHTyrJlau 3a [poBexAaHe Ha 3ApaBHo
Bb3rruTaHr4e r{ e flpeAnoxeHa KoHrlenll,r4flTa 3a HefoBoro nporr4r{aHe B cr4creMara Ha o6urec'rsenoro
3ApaBe; uayuuo-o6ocHoBaHu r4 eKcnepr.rMeHTr4paHa B npaKTuKara ca rpeAiroxeHrrre rfopura H MeroAI4
3a rrpeBeHrlr4f, B ycnoBprflTa Ha 3ApaBHoTo Bb3rrHTaHue.

Teoperuuuo o6ocHoga*a h pa3Br4Ta e rzAerra 3a 3ApaBHara Kynrypa Karo ycnoBue u $ax'rop aa
3ApaBocnoBeH Har{r4H Ha xr4Bor; pa:pa6oreHa e KoHrrenqnflTa 3a xyMaHHr4Te H3MepeHI4r Ha
3ApaBOCnOBHr4fl HaqHH Ha XUBOT.

Teoperurco-flpunoxHr.rflT xapaKrep Ha MoHorpa{turna ce o6ycraer or npr4noxl4Mocrra it s
o6yvureluu, flpouec Ha cryAeHTure or MeAr4rrr4HcKr.rre r,r rreAarorr4qecKu $axynrerra; Heo6xoAzMa 3a
rrpenoAaBaTeJrHTe [o 3ApaBHil fpr.rxu; 3a MeAr4ut4HcKr4 cnerlr4aIfircTLt oT yqHnHuHoTo 3ApaBeo[a3BaHe;
yr{trTeflH, BS3nHTaTeJIH, poAilTeJrr4.

E.

CTATIIII B EbJITAPCKII HAYTIHI4 CTIIICAHIIfl,VT HAYIIHPI CEOPHI4IIII

CaruocroqrerHu

L0.Tepruena,

f. 2014. Pucrcoeu Qaxmopu 3a passumue Ha 3floKaqecmaeHu

Ho6oo6pa3y6aHufl Ha xpaHocMunamerHa cucmeMa peqJtHocmu, meHdeHquu,
npeleHLrufl. B: foAraruHr.rK Ha yHr4Bepcr4rer ,,IIpoQ. A-p Aceu 3narapor", Byprac, t.
XLIII, (2) (uoa neqar-rprrJraraM cnyxe6ua 6eneNra).
This article deals with the risk factors for the appearance and development of malignant diseases of the
gastrointestinal tract. The discussed problem is actual being of a medial and social importance for the single
person and the society as a whole. The purpose of this study is to establish the availability of knowledge and
skills in the respondents making them able to prevent their health from the above mentioned diseases.
The results from the practical examination outline a necessity of preventive activities which shall be carried
out for the increasing of the health knowledge, especially in the students' $oup.
Various health models and methods can be used for the implementation of the purposes of prevention,
providing to the students information on the risk factors to health, on the power and the frequency of the impact
exerted by and consequences resulting from them.
Key worcls: riskfactors, students, health, gastrointestinal tract.

l1.Tepgueea. I. 2013. Irlsrpax4ane H yrBbpxAaBaHe Ha yMeHrar y cryaeHTr4 3a
rIpoMoIII4fl Ha 3ApaBero 14 npeBeHrIr4fl Ha corlr4€LrrHo-3HaquMr4 sa6orssaHus.. B:
ArageuuqHo ctlldcaHkle ,,YnpaueHne Lr o6pasonaHr4e)), Byprac, rovr 9, xu. 5, crp.
15-20,ISSN t3t26121.
ABSTRACT. This article focuses on a topical and significant for the health care and teoching
practice problem. Objective of this study is the university teaching and non-teaching environment as a
condition and factor for providing the students with skills to carry out preventive and promotional
activities.
In the course of the study the following methods were used: analysis of the literature on the subject;
documentary research; anonymous survey; targeted surveillance; modelling; experimentation.
The results of the study which has been carried out outline the lack of quatity knowledge on
prevention and promotion of health among dffirent groups of respondents whose opinion was
surveyed.

Analysis of the obtained results outlines the significance and necessiflt, in the learning process, to
provide nursing students with skills to carry out preventive and promotional activities for health
protection of the person, tlte group, society as a whole.

Key words: health, preventive, promotion, skills, socially impoftant diseases
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2013 r. ZsrpaN4aHe Ha cleurz$r{rrHr,r yMeHrzfl 3a o6rpr4xBaHe Ha

naUI4eHTI4 B MynrI4KyJITypHa cpeAa

-

acrIeKT upra $opur4paHe Ha rpo$ecl/loHurkrcTa

rto 3ApaBHV tpLDKpr B ycnoBlaflTa Ha yHr{Bepclrrercxara rre.{aroruqecKa cpeAa. B:
c6. <@oplrrapane Ha rpaxAaHl4Ha v [po$ecr4o*aJrr4era B ycJroBLrflTa Ha
yHl4BepcHTercKoro o6pasonaHl{e)), BTopa Kur{ra, ToM rrbpBr{, crp. 443-446.
Acoqnaqplfl Ha rpo$ecopure Ha cJraBrHoKrare orpaHrr lAlICCl, Zsa. EKC-IIPEC.
ISBN 978-954-490-403-6. lSw:aaucupauano npoeKr - J&HI4X-300/2013 r I
ABSTRACZ This article deals with the need of a creation of specific professional knowledge and
skills for patients' care in the conditions of a multicultural environment, which will lead to an
improvement of the quality of the offered health cares and services by the future nurses. The
importance of the problem which has given rise to a number of discussions is determined by the fact
that both Europe and the world have been varying more and more in the respect of culture. The
globalization enhances the multicultural character of many countries adding new languages, creeds
(religions), ethnic and cultural traditions to it.

l3.Tepsuesa.

f.

2013r. IrlHrerparr4BeH noAxoA 3a rpeBeHrlr{{ u rpoMorlr{fl Ha 3ApaBero
Lr c'tr4rr Ha xr.rBor. B: cn. ,,34panna HKoHoMr4Ka r{ MeHr4AxMbHT", 6p.3 (49), crp. 3135, Bapua, ISSN I3lI-9729, LIK,,CreHo".

Summary: This article deals with necessity or application of an integrative approach for providing
resources and activities for health prevention, education of personal responsibility and subjective
position for good health, creation of abilities to make healthy choices. One of the conditions for a
successful health policy is the creation of premises for the interaction between the health and education
systems, both with governmental and non governmental organizations.
There is a need of a feasible reorientation of the health system to preventive and promotional activities,
quality improvement in health services to keep vitality of the nation.
Key words: health, preventive, promotion, approach, lifestyle.

BUILDING NECESSARY SKILLS IN THE ..MEDICAL NURSE,, STUDENTS
TO REALISE THEIR HEALTH EDUCATION IN ORDER TO PREVENT TRAUMATISM IN
lsr - 4rH yEAR scHool pup[s - THEORETICAL AND pRACTICAL MODEL. - B:
Trakya Journal of sciences, Stara Zagora, volume 10, supplement 3, 2012, pp. 209-212. ISSN
l3l3-7069 (print), ISSN 1313-3551 (online). /$auancupaHa ro npoerr/

14. TEpguega.

f.

Abstract. The significant social-economic importance of traumatism comes from the fact that it
of around a thousand people ayear, including children and juveniles, expensive and
long-term treatment, extended work incapacity and heavy disability. The necessity of training on how
to prevent traumas has enabled us to form the goal of this research: namely, to outline the development
of the creativity and adaptation abilities of the student, while having in mind the challenges of realistic
nurse practice. Some of the methods used to form the skills of future health specialists when working
with juveniles and protecting them from traumas are: including students in the research process to
determine the state of the problem within the conditions of the school healthcare system through
developing and carrying out questionnaires, cases, behavioural rules, and role play. The research
results show that on one hand, there is a need to develop and confirm abilities in kids to protect them
from home, sport and car accident injuries. On the other hand, they show the importance of giving
students the skills to allow them to work professionally on this problem after they finish their
education. The main conclusion of our work is that the introduction of innovation-methodical
technologies into the practical education of the "Medical nurse" specialty gives the students the skills
causes the death

to realise their health education.
Key words: preventive, promotion, trauma, health culture, school healthcare system.
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2012, flpe4na:naHe or rpaBMr4. Me4zxo-counanHrl r4 rreAaron4rrecKr{
aclreKrr4. B: fo4zruHr,rK Ha Vnunepcurer ,,llpo$. A-p Aceu 3narapon", Eyprac, r.
XLI, crp. 190-196.

This article deals with the problem on trauma prevention as a sustainable trend of the sanitary
education. The necessity of discussing the problem is motivated by the social-economical significance
of the traumatism giving rise to a high mortality rate, expensive treatment and severe disability.
The creation of such conditions, which can lead to a realization of the preventive functions of the
sanitary education in the pedagogical and healthcare practice, will permit a formation of skills in each
personfor prevention of traumas.
Key words: traumatizm, prevention, health education.
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2012. I{eneuoJraraHero

V qeneo6pur3yBaHero

HA CTAXAHTA

OT

c[equaIIHocT "Me4r,rqrzHcKa cecrpail
npeAnocTaBKa 3a Sopuupane Ha
[poSeckIoHiuIHLI KoMnereHIIr{r4. B: Axa4euzuHo ctrkrca:ane ,,Ynpauenue kr
o6pa3oBaHr{e)), Eyprac, roM 8, KH. 3, crp. 1 36-141, ISSN 1312612l.
ABSTRACT. This article is dedicated to a search of approaches for practical training, stimuloting
the probationer' s activityfor aformation of professional competencies. Conditions, providedfor a
goal setting and a goal formation by the probationer, support his or her motivational, cognitive,
volitional and emotional sphere. The ovailability of such conditions in the University pedagogical
ambient premises the improvement of the probationer' s own organization and management of such a
model of behavior that is to be focused to a professional creation and improvement.
Key words: self-awareness, self-control, self-improvement, specialist of health care.

2012. Bgar,rNaoAeficrnprero ,,nperroAaBaren-cry,4eHT" - ycnoBl{e 3a
orrrl,IMztrrHo pul3Bprrne Ha 6rAeruraq cnerlr4a[r4cr rlo 3ApaBHI{ rptlx<pl I{ HeroBara
rpaxAaHcKa llo3r.rqus. - B: c6. <[IeaarornqecKH ocrroBlr na SopnaNpoBaHe]'o Ha
rpaxgaHnHa v npo{recuoHar'rucra B ycJroBnrrra Ha yHlrBepcurercxoro
o6paronaHl,re>), nbpBa KHI4ra, ToM BTopIa, c. 301-305, Acoquar\ufl, ua upoSecopure
Ha craB-f, HcKr{re crpaHu I AIICC l, I SBN 97 8 -9 5 4 - 49 0 -24 5 -2.

17.Tepslleea,

f.

Abstract. The pedagogical interaction between the lecturer and the student, i.e. the "lecturer student" interaction is a part of the entire formation process of the specialist in health cares in the
conditions of the University education. lt depends, to a great extent, upon the way in which that process
has been organized and performed, as well as upon the essence, character and content of the relations
established between the subjects, whether the rich and deeply subjective student' s activity could be
provoked.
Key words: development, self-development, civil position.

l8.Tepsuesa, f. 2011. Y'rmpN4aBaHe Ha cy6exruara no3I4III4, Ha 6'sl.e:u\us.
cnerlr4€rntrcr rro 3ApaBHH rpuxr,r. B: ,,flegaroruqecKara cpe4a B yHI4BepcI{Tera Karo
rrpocrpaHcrBo 3a npo$ecraoHiurHo-Jrrrr{HocrHo pa3Br4Tr4e Ha 6bAelqurr. crrewraJrtrct''.

I,1:4arerc:rno EKC-IIPEC, Bropa KHlrra, r. I, crp. 84 - 88. Acoquaqux Ha
upoS ecopr.rre Ha crraBnHcKr{re crpaH w I AIICC/. I SBN 97 8 -9 5 4 - 490 -24 5 -2
Abstract. This article deals with a problem of a particular importance evidenced in the pedagogical
practice. The consolidation of the subject position that should be held by the student within the training
is a condition and a factor contributing to a gain of a command of scientific knowledge and for a
creation of skills required for the future professional realization; for the fulfillment of his personal
development; for his performance as an active citizen living in a democratic society; for a stimulation
of research. The student of today should be motivated to study, he should be held to a position which
enables him to discover and create, to meet the recent challenges in the European educational area.
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MeAr,rqllHcKara cecrpa. Ara4eur.rrrHo crrl4caHr4e ,,YnpaereHue
7, xu. 3, crp. 358-362, ISSN 1312612l.
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o6pa":onaul4e)), ToM

Abstract. Since Antiquity up to Contemporaneousness nutrition has been recognized one of the
main factors in the art of human health protection. Nowadays, the healthy nutrition is being determined
as an essential and substantial part of such a way of life which is in conformity with nature. The
purpose of this study is a research of the adolescents' knowledge, preferences and habits related to their
way of nutrition, as well as a delineation of the nurse's responsibilities for a conducting of health
education, this forming skills in pupils to a choice of a healthy menu. The analyses of the results arisen
out of the practical study reveal the children's concepts, poor as regards to content, of healthy nutrition;
the missing organizational and pedagogical conditions for a creation of abilities, in the adolescents, to a
choice of a healthy menu.
Key words: nutrition, health, adolescents, responsibilities, nurse.

20.Tepgnesa. I. 2011. IlpenauruBHnf,T [oreHIII,I€u Ha 3ApaBHoro Bb3[pITaHue. B:
IoAraruuux Ha YuurBepcr{Ter ,,IIpoS. A-p Aceu 3narapoe", Eyprac, T. XL, crp.325
-330. rssN 13 12-1359.
ABSTRACT. Preventive nature of health education may be implemented by organized pedagogic
activities on the part of the family, school, society and media, directed to the personality of the child,
pupil, student, or adult. The aim is that they should know factors hazardous to the healthfor reducing
their ffict and increasing the ffict of the protective ones. It is also necessary to create appropriate

organization and pedagogic conditions for the timely acquisition of knowledge of human health and
develop skillsfor taking care of body hygiene;for non-dependence;for skillsfor healthy menu choices;
for defending safe sexuality; skills to counter those who do not comply with health standards.
Key wordsz health, health education, prevention, potential

2l.Tepguena, I. 2010. Crrquocr r{ oco6eHoarr4 Ha 3,qpaBocnoBHl{fl HaTILIH Ha xI,IBor
Ha yqeHurlrre. B: c6. IO6zneftua HayqHa KoHoepeHrJufl c MexAyHapoAHo yqacrkre
,,34pareora3BaHero npez 2I BeK", r. 1 , c. 7 6-79,Ilnereu, ISBN 978-954-7 6-098-7 .
Introduction Amongst all risk factors negatively influencing health, lifestyle is of greatest importance.
A harmful tendency of a risky way of life is observed not only in adult population, but also in the most
vulnerable group - the children.
Aim The purpose of the survey is to outline the essence and features of the healthy lifestyle of
secondary school students.
Material and methods The opinions of students, parents, teachers, nurses, kindergarten teachers and
university students were studied. Analysis was made of the existing literature on the issue.
Results and discussions
The analysis of the survey results showed that a great part of the students aged 1l-14 years tend to have
a risky attitude towards alcohol use; they were not aware of the principles of healthy eating; they did
not have the wish to do sports, neither did they see the benefit of it; they lacked adequate knowledge of
the harm of smoking and drug use;the lacked knowledge of their health and skills to protect it.
Organization and pedagogical factors are needed to implement health education in secondary schools
as a basic means for forming the health culture of students and building skills for consciously choosing
a healthy lifestyle.
Conclusion Healthy lifestyle is a condition providing high vitality to the individual for its adequate
performance - creative and social, and for the quality of its life.
Key words: essence, healthy lifestyle, students

I.

2010. IloroBo-ceKcyairHoro Bb3rrrrraHr{e- HeperneH B [paKTHKara
npo6neM. IO6unefina HayrIHa KoHSepeHIII4.f, c MexAyHapoAHo yrlacrue
,,34paneonircBaHero rpe3 2l r,ex", r.1, c. 60-63,Ilneneu, ISBN 978-954-76-098-7.

22.Tepsueea,

lntroduction In contemporary society, intimes of diseases like AIDS, syphilis, gonorrhea, Chlamydia,
the wrong and belated sex and gender education can cost a human life.

Aim The purpose of the survey is to establish the dimension of the problem in the practice.
Material and methods The opinions of teachers and nurses working at secondary schools have been
studied, as well as these of students, parents, kindergarten teachers, university students.

Results and discussions The survey showed the opinions of parents and teachers on students' early
sexual life, which they explained with the disintegrated value system of the society, as well as with the
lack of adequate health training and education that formed safe sexuality.
Poor sexual education of the individual leads to medico-social problems in society and shows lack of
an effective health training and education system at the schools in R Bulgaria.
Conclusion The timely sex and gender education protects students from promiscuous sex, unwanted
pregnancy and sexually-transmitted diseases.
Key words: gender and sexual education, problem, unsolved

23.Tepsuesa, f. 2010. Yuorpe6a r,r 3noynorpe6a c arrKoxon or yreHuul{re. CbruHocr
Lt oco6eHocrr,r Ha [po6reMa. B: c6. IO6unefina HayrIHa KoHSepeHIII{{ c
MexAyHapoAHo yrracrr,re ,,34paneorra3BaHero upes 21 BeK", t.2, c.583-586, ISBN
978-954-756-099-4.
Introduction
Alcohol use and abuse is a serious medico-social problem not only for the individual person but for the
society as a whole. During the last years the number of acute alcohol intoxications in childhood age has
been on the increase.

Aim
The purpose of the survey is to establish the presence of a risk behavior related to alcohol use by
students aged 1 1-14.

Material and methods
The opinions of students, parents, teachers, and university students have been studied. The applied
methodology includes anonymous self-administered questionnaire survey, interview and literature
analysis on the issue.
Results
The analysis of the survey results show lowering of the age limit of students using alcohol. The high
percentage of students aged 11-14 using alcohol is striking.
Discussions
Students are informed about the harm of alcohol use. However, they do not realize this harm upon their
own health.
Conclusion
State policy is needed to provide compulsory health training and education in secondary schools.
Key words: use, abuse, alcohol, students.
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B rryxAu rr3AaHr{fl:

24.Terzieva, G., K. Popova.2014. Practical training management in health care as a
foctor for qualiQ in education. In: Knowledge, International Journal Scientific and
applicative papers Y -l &2, pp.4l4-418, Skopje, Macedonia, ISSN 1857 -923X
Abstract: Regardless of the availability of national health promotion programs, it can be said that
health policy in the Republic of Bulgaria has been previously committed to providing with medical
assistance. Missing initiatives and inadequate financing of health promotion and prevention activities
lead to lasting negative consequences related to population decline and aging, low natality, increased
morbidity, high mortality.

The analysis of the results obtained from the documentary survey and the findings evidenced by the
practical study delineate missing abilities of the respondents to keep a good health status and the
existence of a high risk for cardiovascular diseases occurrence and development. The students'
participation in the course of the study carried out in a real practical ambient enhances their skills in
teamwork and communication, as well as the sense of contentment and the awareness of the nurse' s
responsibilities and mission in health prevention and consolidation of the others.
The good practical training management is related to a well planned and organized out-of-class
activity of the students in a real practical ambient through coordination among the components of the
university educational system and organizations out of it; elaborated specific professional skills of the
health care lecturer, related to his or her role of educational manager.
Key words: Management, Nurse, Education, Health services
PesroN{e: He:agacl4[{o

or Harl4r{r4ero

Ha Haur4oHanHr4 rrporpaMr4 3a [poMorrr4, Ha 3ApaBero Moxe Aa

ce Kaxe, r{e 3ApaBHara TIoJIIzTHKa e Peny6nuxa Burapr,rfl e aHraxnpaHa npr4opr4TerHo c ocr4ryprBaHe
Ha MeAI4III4HcKara noMorrr. Jluncata Ha HHr4ur4arprBkt kt HeaAeKBarHo SuuaucupaHe Ha 4efiuocru sa
rIpoMoIIHfl II npeBeHIII4fl Ha 3ApaBero BoAH go rpafinz HetarllBHa nocneAzr-1r4, cBbp3aHr4 c HaMaJrflBaHe

paxAaeMocr, roBpIIrIeHa sa6oresaeMocr, BLIcoKa cMbprHocr.
Asarusrr Ha pe3ynrarr4Te or AoKyMeHTaJrHoro flpoyr{BaHe 14 KoHcrarr4parrloro rrpaKTaqecKo
u3cneABaHe orlepraBar Jll,Iflcara Ha yMeHr.r, y pecroHAeHTr,rre 3a noAAtpxaHe Ha 4o6po 3ApaBocnoBHo
c:scroflHlle v Halwrtne Ha Br,IcoK pr4cK 3a rrorBa u pa3Bprrve Ha cbpAeqHo-cbAoBu za6oilssanus.
Y.Iacrldero Ha cryreHTl4Te B I43c.[eABarencKH rrpouec B peanHa rrpaKTr4qecKa cpeAa [oBrrrrraBa
yMeHptrra EM 3a pa6ora B eKurr ri KoMyHr.rKaur,u; yAoBnerBopeHocrra u ocb3HaBaHero Ha
orroBopHocruTe Ha MeAI4rILIHcKara cecrpa, u uefiHara Muct4s. B rrpeA[a3BaHero r4 yrBtpxAaBaHero
3ApaBeTo Ha ApyfHre.
,{o6prarr MeHITAxMIHT B [paKTr4qecKoro o6yueuue e cB6p3aHo c 4o6pe [naHupaHa kt
opraHI43LIpaHa H3BbHayAI4TopHa 4efiHocr Ha cryAeHTr.rre B peanHa rrpaKTr4qecKa cpe4a qpe3
KoopALIHaIIH, MexAy KoMrIoHeHTu na o6pa3oBareJrHara yHr.rBepcr4TercKa cr,rcreMa v optaHn3a\uv
Iz3BbH He{; I,I3rpaAeHH cneuu$uuHu yMeHH, Ha npenoAaBareJrfl rto 3ApaBHr,r rplrxr4 B ponrra Ha
vr 3acrapflBaHe Ha HaceJIeHI4ero, Hr4cKa

o6pasoaareneH MeHr4Axbp.
Krroqosu AyMH: yrpaBneHr4e, MeAr4rIr4HcKr4 cecrpu, o6pasonauyrq sLpaBH:a ycnyra

25.Tepsuena. I. 2013. MEATIKo-coqprAnbHbrE Ir [crrxoJroro-[EAArorktrrEcx]rE
ACfIEKTbI OXPAHbI kl yKPEIIJIEHI4TI 3AOPOBbfl JII,ITIHOCTII. B: Ilcraxonorn-f,
rleroBeKa B ycJIoBI,Iflx 3AopoBbfl. H 6oresuu, Tau6on, c.181-185. ISBN 978-589016-879-5.
Abstract. A complex set of factors taking effects by its different force, intensity and duration
influences on the individual' s physical, psychical and social health. Knowledge of factors exerting a
negative influence on health leads to overcome them or to decrease the power of their effect. That
requires a raise and a consolidation of the personal health culture and is considered as a necessary,
actual and significant problem which is to be solved in the health prevention and pedagogical practice.
Such a process is of a complicated determination, quite long, and that is why it cannot be conducted as
a campaign type one, sporadically; it shall be developed as a meaningful one, instead. The
responsibility for the raise of the whole nation' s health culture exceeds the bounds of family, school
and health prevention practice. Such a responsibility shall be borne by all and any social, political,
economical and cultural branches and sectors situated on all the levels in the State. The raise of the
health culture is a warranty to make healthy choices.

26.Tepsnepa. I. 2013. Ka.recreo xr43Hr4 rreJroBerrecKktx pecypcoB B pelrflT\prLl
3ApaBHOe BOCIrr.rTaHue 3ApaBHafl KynbTypa - s4opoerifi o6pa: xr,13Hr4.
Exarepuu6ypr.
Abstract.

A

health-risk lifestyle limits the adaptive possibilities of the organism while

it

is

favorable to develop pathologies of a chronic degenerative character, which, on its hand, harms person'
s quality of life. The leading part for the prolongation of life and the retardation of precocious aging, as
well as for a granted quality of life for people afflicted with chronic diseases, is due to person' s skills
to conduct a healthy lifestyle. What should be done to create such a lifestyle is to create, first of all, an
appropriate attitude to health since childhood, i.e. to make conditions for the realization of the health
education.

27.Tepguesa" I. 2013. VuurepcurercKoe o6pasonauze Bo3MoxHocrb AJrf,
3arperneHl4fl ycraHoBoK Ha 3ApaBocnoeHrfi o6pa: xn3Hr,r. B: O6pa:oBaHr.re B
co3AaHI4Io coBpeMeHnofi AeficTBrlTeJrbHocrrr. BosNaoNuocrr,I I4 orpaHl{qe[trs., tovr I,

2013, Ce4ruqe, flonrua, c.265-269. ISBN 978-83-936635-0-7 .
Abstract. This article in dedicated to an actual problem of a great importance which refers to public
health care and pedagogical practice and studies the students' abilities to prevention of some diseases
of social importance and to affirmation of the person' s healthy lifestyle.
The results from the conducted study have outlined the necessity of discussions which should be
held on the problem concerning health prevention and conservation and working out of organizational
and pedagogical conditions at the Universities with the purpose of increasing the students' health
culture and their skills to make a healthy choice.

28.Tepguena. I. 2013. CecrprzncxIafi yxo4 3a AerbMH - KoHrlerrryilnbHas MoAeJIb
noAroroBKl4 cryAeHToB cnerlrr€rrrbHocrr4 (MeAr4rlr4HcKafl cecrpa). B: c6. IX
MeN4ynapoillaas. r<on$epeuqnx O6pa3oBaHr,re-Jrr4rrHocrb-upo$eccr4-fl, MocKBa, c.
259 -262, rsBN 97 8-5-91070-054-7.

A

Abstract.
Conceptual model of nursing cares for children has been outlined in this article, as a
basis for a preparation and a successful realization of the preventive, promotive, pedagogical and social
functions and activities by the specialist in health cares.
It is considered, in the respondents' opinion, that knowledge of the substance, the content and the
characteristics of the Conceptual model is both a condition and a factor for quality in realizing the care
for children.

29.Tepzuesa,

l.

2012. Yupanneurre KoMMyHr{Kaur4rMr4 B cr{creMe flpeloAaBarenb HacraBHI4K craxopa rarlr4eHr. B: Kompetencje wsp6lczesnego
navazyctela, t. il, pp. 304-308, Siedlce, Ilolura. ISBN 978-83-934036-9-1.

craxop

Abstract. The article is dedicated to a significant problem in the system of health care, medical and
educational practice. The quality of communication as a process in every medical institution is a
precondition for the quality of the offered medical services. The importance of the problem requires the
interns to master knowledge of the essence of the communication process and form skills about its
successful realization.In this respect, the management of communication is a real challenge before the
health care teacher. The pre-dimploma practice is a condition and a factor of confirmation of the
communication skills of the future specialists in health care.
Key words: system of health care, pre-dimploma practice, communication skills.

tj6lT:^Y,xI{3I{I4 30.Teprueea. r. 2011. PracxosHe sar<ropbl aBt3-aIH:I:
ZagroZenia' Siedlce' Polska'
yrpo3a 3AopoBb, roApocrKou. -8, Dzieci itrrtodzieiry
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B: c6' YqeHrie
20L0. Kynrrypa 3AopoBbfl coBpeMeHHoIo cryAeHra'
uepcnerrranri npo$ecraoHallbHoro
3arrr4cKlr (36iuycr 23) AHrpouonoruqeoKge
o6posorauul, MocrBa, c' 347-352'

3l.Tepsuena.

f.

BJII4f,Hue n pon-t B
IpITIHOqTTa I4Ma OCO6eHO 3HaqeHI4e'
Ha
KynTypa
3gpannara
Brnegeuue.
o6ycloeeHu or uefiuure couuaJlHl4' [cl4xoJIOrI,qecKII'
pa3BUTHeTo Ha o6ulecrsoro KaTo I-lflJIO'
Ha rl4qHOCTTa rlopaxra
ra3MepeHr4r. Hucxara 3ApaBHa Kynrypa
MeAr4ur4HCKr,r 14 neAatotr4qecKq
cbul',ecTByBaHe Ha
IIOBJII4f,BaT He caMO HOpManHOTO
Arl6oxn npo6leuu, qupITO [OC,',IeAcTBI4fl
3a Irflnoro o6ulecreo'
vHAvIellLa,Ho cs3AaBar rexKu npo6:reult
KynTypa Ha
c:bulHocTTa n oco6enocTl4Te Ha 3ApaBHaTa
pa3Kpt4flT
Ile,r na u3JIeABaHeTo: Aa ce
PesrcN{e.

*"$[T:l'ffi

II

Kypc

ca cryAeHru or cneqr4arrHocrr4re <Et*apcra surororur>'
HayKI4'
rteAalot-llKa), III rcypc' @axynTeT no o6ulecrBeHl4
cryAeHTr.{ oT cneUI4aJIHocT <Coqualsa
Yuusepcurer <Ilpotf. .4-p AceH 3larapon>'
KynTypa; aHKeTHO I'l3CJIeABaHe Ha cTyAeHrI{
MeroAu: TeopeTr,rqecKll aHaII43 na npo6neua 3ApaBHa
HA npO6'neUa B [paKTI4KaTa; UeJIeHaCOqeHo
C Uen yCTaHOBf,BaHe C.5CTOflHHSTO I4 TeHAeHIIvtflTA
I'IHTepBlo cibc
uspa6oreHr4 noKa3areJrr4 14 KpI'IT.pI4I'I;
sa6ruoAeuue Ha cryAeHTr4 rro npeABapurenHo

?ffiBaHe

14

I43cleABauux npO6leu'
OII9HKI/I, OTHOUIeHHfl' CB'bp3aHlI C
CTyAeHTI4 c Uen H3yqaBaHe MHeHu.f,,
3ApaBHaTa KynTypa Ha

pe3ynTaTuTe oqepTaBaT
cpaBHI'ITenHI4fl
(npe^BapurenHo 3aAaAeHH llapaMerpl4)' llpu
cbBpeMeHHr4r cryAeHT Ha cpeAHo uraeo
qe
oTroBopl4Te
BfleqaTileHl4e'
oT ABeTe cneuHanHOCTI4, npaBl4
aHaJrr43 Ha pe3ynTaTl4Te IIpH cTyAeHTI4Te
pI
EAHa Or
yBepeHlr'
ToqHI4
<COUuanHa ne,l'alorzKa) ca [O-nbJIH'I'
Ha cTyAeHTI4Te oT
"n"Urarrocr
<AsaroM,fr Lt SU:uOlorug> U <XUrueHAtl'
[pr4rrr,rHr.rTe e, qe Te3I4 CTyA.HTI4 l43yrtaBaT AHcUunnI'IHlme

Perylraru rr O6crxlane. AHaIusrT Ha

3ApaBHO BB3III4TaHue)).

- gyIIIHOCTb'
2010. canurapno-ppl114eHl4rlecKoe BOCIII4TaH?IS
- 2010-, Tyna-Poccv1fl'') c' 324-325'
oco6enuocru. B: c6. ,,34opouu. n XXI BeKe

32.Tepsuesa. f.

ISBN 978- 5-88 422-418-6.

IIocTaBfl c
Haq}IH Ha xI4BoT Ha noApacTBaUII,{Te
Pegroue. VrrrpN4anau{I4flT ce He3ApaBocJIoBeH
KaTo npoUec' 3arosa
penl43a \ufl Ha3ApaBHoTo B:b3[I4TaHue
oco6esa cuna npo6leMa 3a [paKTI4qecKaTa
t't oco6esocru'
e seo6xoAtlMo Aa rIo3HaBa HeroBara c'btuHocr
BCrarurraCaOqepTaHlIOcHoBHl4TexapaKTepaCTuKI4Ha3ApaBHOTOB63II}ITaHI4e'OIII4CAHIucA
KOHTO I43[bnHflBa KaTO
B AeTcKa Bb3pacT' KaKTo ra QyuXUuraTe'
eTarrr,tTe, IIpe3 Kol4To [poTl4r{a flp.Ueca
3ApaBHaTa KynTypa Ha TI4IIHOCTTa'
ocHoBHO CpeAcTBo 3a H3lpaxAaHe Ha

B crasropcrso

33.Tepsnena,

r.,

flouona,

K.

2014. coquonoewHu acneKmu Ho sdpaeuama
npo$uaaxmuKa - cbcmonHue u nepcneKmusu. Ara4eruurlHo cll4caHlre
,,Ynpaueuue
n o6pasoBaHr4e", 10, xu. 5, crp. 29-36, Eyprac, ISSNI 1312612l (npunaralr
AeKJraparlufl 3a cbBMecrHo yvacrze).

r.

ABSTRACT: Prophylaxis is directed to protect and strengthen the healthy people' s health and to
prevent co mpli c ations ari s e n from di s e as e s.
The obiective of this practical study is to establish some health-risk indices amidst vulnerable
population groups.
The subject of the study includes: people' s attitudes and convictions to participate in prevention
undertakings and their need of a change in their behavior to a health-directed one,. nursing
specializing students' position to the afore said subject in the course of the conducted preventive
activities.
The range of the study includes: the total number of the examined persons: 213.
Materials and methods: a documentary survey, i.e. analysis of thi titerature on the above mentioned
problemi measuring of blood sugar; taking of blood pressure; iody-mass index (BMI); anthropometric
measurements (abdomen measurement); observation on verbal and nonve,rbql' behavio) of the
examined persons ; comparative analysis.
Results and discussion; raised values of the examined indices have been delineated by analyzing
the
results obtained from the held practical study. Such a trend to an increase of the ifore mentioned
indices is alarming because of the fact that their totolity is a risk
factor for a development of socially
significant diseases.
Deductions: It is necessary to point the stress on the preparation of the students completing
their
educqtion and attaining the so called regulated professiois (as physicians, nLtrses, obstetricians,
midwives and other
,health care specialists are) taking into consideration the further preventive
activity which has to be performed by them.
Health protection and strengthening require that the population health culture should be improved
which makes indispensable the implementation of tie-heatth education. It
forms attitud)s and
convictions for participation in preventive initiatives stimulating a positive chinge
in the personal,
group and public health behavior.
Ap,plying an integrated approach among State Organs, Public Organizations and Structures
makes
prophylaxis ffictive.
Key words: health, riskfactors, risk groups, prevention.

I.. Ilonona, K. v 3n. feopruena. 2011. ZuoearluoHHr4 MeroAr{ B
npaKTl4qecKoro o6yveuze B c[equaflHocr ,,Me4r,rquHcKa cecrpa" aKTy€trrHocr
I,I
Heo6xoAHMocr. fo4IaruuzK Ha yHr{Bepcr4Ter,,IIpo6.
Acer3larapon,,,
Eyprac,
A-p
r. XL crp.33l -336.ISSN t3
1359.
ABSTRACT. The article is dedicated to an actual and important problem, relevant to the practical
preparation of the students within the nursing programme. it , i*ptrmentation
of innovativi methods
is a condition and a factor of quality improvement of the education of the upcoming specialists
in
health care. The aim is to provoke the students'subjbct position duriig the iducattinai process;
to
form skills for clinical observation; to gain new knowiedge and abllitres and to consolidate the
34.Tep:ueBa,

t2-

obtained ones.

Key words: innovative methods, practicar education, nurse, students.

35. Terzieva. G. Z. Lecheva, K. Popova. 201.1. INNOVATORY METHODICAL
ASPECTS OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT IN THE PRACTICAL PREPARATION OF
THE STUDENTS IN NURSING SPECIALITY 1lsr rlRt). cu. "skripta Scientifica
Medica", v.43 (4), Bapua, arp. 333. ISSN 0582-3250. /$uuaucvpana uo upoexr/

Pe:rome:

O6ocHosrca: BreeNAaHero Ha HHoBarrrroHHH TexHoJrorHM a o6yveuzero Ha cnelll4anHocr
<MeguquHcra cecrpa) e B orroBop Ha BlrcoKure eeponeficxu v cBeroBHr4 craHAaprr,r 3a
npo$ecuonaluo noBeAeHHe v Mr4cJreHe Ha MeAHrIr4HcKara cecrpa. Hayuuo-neAarorr4qecKara kt
npaKTI4rIecKa aKTyanHocr Ha reMara e nopoAeHa or o6errasuara seo6xoAr4Mocr 3a [oBuuaBaHe Ha
npotfecraonaJlHara KoMnereHTHocr Ha MeAr,rur,rHcKara cecrpa. IJenra Ha BbBexAaHe Ha rlHoBau,HoHHr,r
TexHoJIrHI4 e o6yveuuero e Aa ce floBuuru Kar{ecrBoro ua yue6nrafl rrpouec [ppr oBnaAflBaHe Ha
npo$ecuonaJlHl4 3HaH ilfl t4 DpaKTaqecKr,r yMeHhq B rroAroroBKara Ha cryAeHTr4Te B cnequanHocr
<MeAaquucKa cecrpa).

Marepua,r

r.r

MeroAr,rKa

-aHaJrr43 Ha nr.{Teparypa

:

rto npo6,reua;

-aHKerHo npoyqBaHe cpeA cryAeHTH, [pe[oAaBarenu 14 MeAHuHHcKH cecrplr (rlanHz u crapilv
cecrpl{ I{ HacraBHpruu Ha cryAeHTure) c qen ycraHoBflBaHe Ha Heo6xo4rzrvrocrra or
BbBe)I(AaHe Ha eAI4HH[I KpI4Tepr.rH r4 [OKa3aTenr4 3a o[eHfBaHe Ha 3HaHr4fl a yMeHr,{f, Ha CTyAeHTr4Te;
-L}{CKyCI{I4 Ha (Kpbrna MaCa)) 3a AHafHOCTI4t_tHpaHe Ha MHeHHq, HAt[ACId V OTHO[IeHI4e Ha
[pe[oAaBareJlr4, MeAI4rrr4HcKH cecrpr4 r.r cryAeHTHTe 3a BbBexAaHe na ynu$zqupaH craHAapr 3a

MeAI4IrI4HcKu

npaKTr4qecKo o6yveuue Ha cryAeHTr.{Te;

-MoAenupaHe: u:pa6ornaHe Ha,{Henuux Ha cryAeHTa 3a npeAAr4nJroMeH

crax r{,{ueruur

Ha cryAeHTa

3a [paKTr4r{ecxo o6yueHue;

-eKcnepuMeHTl4paHe-anpo6aqux na ,{ueeunK Ha cryAeHTa 3a rpeAAunnoMeH

crax u fluenuux

ua

cryAeHTa 3a npaKTr4rrecxo o6yueuue;

-ua6lrcgeuue: [o [peABapI4TerHo zspa6oreHu rroKa3arerr4 14 KpilTepr4r4 ce sa6moAaBa aKTHBHocrra Ha
cTyAeHTa IIo BpeMe Ha npeAAr4[JroMeH cTax r4 KJrr4Hr4qHa [paKTr,rKa;
-r4HTepBlo: npoBexAa ce rro [peABapr.rrenHo uspa6orenu Bbnpocu 3a npoyrrBaHe Ha MHeHr4fl, oueHKr4 r,r
HarJracr4 no npo6nelaa.

Pesyrraru:

or npoBeAeHoro npaKTr4r{ecKo r.r3creABaHe or{epraBar ueo6xo4zrr,rocrra or
zspa6oreaue Ha eAITHHI4 noxa3areJrr4 H Kp[rrepr4r4 3a oqeHKa Ha ycBoeHV 3naH:zfl r.r yMeHr,r, y
cryAeHTr4Te- 6:nAeuu cnerluanr,rcrfl no 3ApaBHr4 rpnxr4;

-aHiII43I4Te Ha pe3ynrarl,ITe

OdcrxAane: I4spa6ornaHero Ha MoAen :a ynra$uqupaH craH Lapr vr HeroBara peanr,r3arlr4, B
fleAaloluqecxaTa rIpaKTHKa e ycnoBr4e u tpaxrop sa tfoprvrupaHe y cTyAeHTa Ha HatJracpr, orHorxeH]re 14
MorI4BaIII4.s s o6rpnNnaHe Ha Jrr4rrHocrra. BreeN4aHero My B npaKTr4Kara rrle AaAe B63MoxHocr 3a
npeoAonf,BaHe Ha cy6errunu3Ma y [perroAaBarerfl. t4 HacraBHr4Ka [pr4 orleHflBaHero, B pe3ynrar Ha
,cHo or{epraHl4Te noKa3areJll4 v Kpvrepvlr 3a oBnaAf,BaHe Ha nporpecuoHaJrHu 3HaHr4, or cryAeHTa 14
Sopiraapane Ha HetoBr.rre [paKTr4qecKr4 yMeHr4fl .

Key words: innovatory methodical, practical preparation, education, quality, students.

IV. Yqe6Hrrrlu, yue6Hu rroMaraJra
36.Tepguena, I. 2013. CecmpuucKu zpu)tcu e neduampurma. Yue6uux, l-249 crp.,
rbpBo Lr3EaHLre, Jlaxc 6yx, lluon4rzn, ISBN 979-954-9422-9g-7.

Peroue. Paspa6o:ren e v [peAcraBeH KoHrlenryaneH MoAeJr Ha cecrpr.rHcKr4Te rpr4xa B
rleAl4arparra u co6crseHoro BI4xAaHe 3a peanlr3a\r4fl Ha cecTpl4HcKr{, [pouec; oqepraHu ca MeAr4KocouHaJIHlITe, neAarotuqecKu r4 rrcr4xoJroraqecKr4 npo6netru Ha cbBpeMHHoro Aere 14 Te3a Ha Aerlara c
yBpexAaHufl; onI4caHI4 ca cecrpuHcKare KoMnereHuilil npv ua6lrc4enue na
$u:zuecKoro 14 HepBHoncl4xl4qecKo pa3BI4TI,Ie Ha AeIIara; rrpeAcraBeHvr ca cecrprrHcKrnre orroBopHocrlr ilpll npoBexAaHe Ha
xHfI4eHHH lpH){(I4 3a AeIIa; fpI4XH rrppr xpaHeHe; npr4 r43MepBaHe Ha coMaTr4r{Hr4 rroKiBaTejrr4.
flpe4noNeul4 ca yrBtbp\eHr vt cbBpeMeHHH MeroALr 3a r43cneABaHtfl, B AercKa Bb3pacr, KaKTo 14
oTloBopHocTI4Te Ha MeAI4UI4HcKaTa cecTpa rIpI4 I43BT,prxBaHe Ha cneqrzSuuHra v3crehBa]Pi/lfl Lt
Tepa[eBTI4rtHH MeroAI,r; [peAcraBeHu ca cecrpr4HcKr4Te rpr.{xr4 npv Aerla cbc sa6orxsawus Ha
AI4XaTeJIHa, XpaHOCM HnaTeJIHa U ClbpAer{ HO-cbAoBa cr4cTeM

OuepraHa

e

npo6.reMarl4Kara

r4MyHpr3arlr4oHeH KaJreH ,.Ap

y

Ha

r4.

ur'ryuonpoSr4rraKTaKara; BKnror{eH

e

ctBpeMeHHr4.rr

HAC.

Pa:pa6oreHA ca 3al,aqv 3a caMocrorreJrHa pa6ora Ha cryAeHTr4Te, THrroBu yue6uu 3a1aun, TecroBe
H eraJIoHI4 KbM Trx, Koero o6orarsea cbBpeMeHHut olyuureneH npoUec, I43KJrrogLITeJrHo BaxeH 3a
noAfoToBKaTa Ha clel{uaJrr4cTrrTe rro 3ApaBHH fpt4xr.r;
Y'{e6HzKbr e ueo6xo4l4M npl4 o6yueulrero Ha cryAeHTr4 B HanpaBneH[re (3ApaBHr.r rpr4xr4); 3a
rloBl4[raBaHe Ha 3HaHI4flTa Ha pa6oreuqure B AercKoro 3ApaBeoIIa3BaHe, KaKTo 14 3a BoI,IuKI4, KoI4To
rroJraraT fpHxr4 npu oTtnexAaHeTo Ha Aerla.

37.Yqe6uo [oMarato ,f,ueeHuK Ha cmailcaHma". KoTeKTHB - AorI. A-p A. paAes
4Nau, fJr. ac. A-p I. Tepg[eea, rrl. ac. [. Kocra4HHoB, rur. ac. K. Ilonora, rJr. ac.
3r. Jleqera, rJr. ac. M. Aralracona, ac. P. lrzrrarrpona, Eyprac,20llr 100 crp.
Pesrcnre: Paspa6oreua e cplcreMa 3a opraHu3r4paHe, rrpoBexAaHe 14 oueHflBaHe Ha rrpeAAr4[noMHuf,
Ko.sro no3BoJt.flBa MoHI4Topr4paHe KaqecrBoro Ha o6yueHze; ocutypflBa BanHAHocr Lt
HaAexAHOCT Ha HHCTpyMeHTIZTe 3a KJTHHHqHa OrIeHKa; ycraHoBrBa flcHa AoroBopeHocT MexAy

crax,

B rlpoqeca ua o6yueuue, KaKTo v MexaHH3Mr4Te 3a KoHTpon u petyta\vfl, Koero
npeoAonrBa cy6exrunusMa npn orleHflBaHero Ha craxaHTa or crpaHa Ha rrpeloAaBareJrfl 14 HeroBr4q
HacraBHI'IK; cb3AaBa ycnoBuf, craxaHTr.rre ra npr.rAo5wxr usucr<yeMoro Hr4Bo Ha KoMrrereHTHocr 3a
cy6ercrare

npo(pecraonanHa peant4sall,I4f, (46) (ra:aanaHero Ha noMaraJroro e
$uuaHcr4paHo no npoexr).

Y.{e6Horo noMaraJro e anpo6r,rpauo

B npaxr}rKara. I4va Hayr{eH, rrpaKTr4Ko-[prrnoxeH v
la 6rle r43rror3BaH 3a orleHrBaHe Ha craxaHTpt or Apyru

HHoBarI4BeH xapaKTep. Mo4el'sr Moxe
cnerlz anHocTr4 B HarrpaBJreHr4e,,3ApaBHr4 tpraxu".

Anropcrno s Memoduqecxo purcoeodcmeo ,,IlpaKmwtecKu ocHolu Ha cecmpuHcKume
zpuotcu". Eyprac, 20ll r, KoJreKrr4B, crp. l-207 . (Tepruena. f. e c 25%o yqacrue).
38. B:

III. IJIABA.

@yurcuuu na rvreluur.urcrcara cecrpa:

Tepra 1. IIporraorIzBHI,I Syur<qran, c. 39 - 49.
PesrcNre.

Oueprauu ca porqra, Mncr4flTa r4 orroBopHocrilTe Ha MeAr4r-lnHcKara cecrpa xaro cy6exr
cr,rcTeMaTa Ha 3ApaBeo[a3BaHeTo

rroBerrrKoro 3ApaBe.

z

n

cnerluanHcT rro 3ApaBHr4 rpr4xr4 B [peBeHrII4.rITa I4 npoMolll4qTa Ha

Aruesmr e nocraBeH B6pxy t[ynxqrzure Ha MeAHur4HcKara cecrpa,

Karo

npuopuTerHo e r43BeAeHa [poMorr.{BHara Synrqrar, B KoHTeKcra ua Eaponeficra'ra u Haquonarsa'ra
3ApaBHH CTparefHr4 3a npoMoulrf, Ha 3ApaBero.

39.

B: V. IJIABA.

Cecrpuncrcu

rpr.rxr npr.r nauraeurn c xrpvpruqecrr

3aoorqBaHllq:
Terua

l.

CecmpuHcKu zpuacu npu naqueHmu c xupypzuLtecxu saSonnlaHur.
Teopemuxo-npaKmuqecKu acneKml6 crp.72 - 80.

Pesrol{e.' H3BeAeHr4 ca KJr}or{oBLr noHrr}rfl, Heo6xo4lrur4 3a KaqecrBeHo peirnr43r,rpaHe Ha rpl4xure B
xupyprr4qecKara npaKTr4Ka; rrpeAnoxeHu ca cpeAcrBa, qpe3 KoHTo Moxe Aa 6rAe r43MepBaHo
KarrecrBoro Ha rplaxr4Te npu xhpypruqso 6olsu.

Teoperuueu, [paKTr4xo-npunoxeH H MeroAonofur{eH xapaKTep r4Mar MeroAr4r{ecxuTe paspa6orxra
Ha KoHKperHr4 TeMH sa yue6uo-npaKTr4qecnr 3a*flTrrs. Te uorar Aa cnyxar 3a oppIeHTI,Ip Ha
nperroAaBareJrflTe, BoAeur4 [paKTr4r]ecKoro o6yveHr4e Ha cryAeHTnre; La 6'sqar r{3[oJI3BaHIi Karo
MoAen npn paspa6orKara Ha Apyrr.r reMH or yue6nara flporpaMa:

40.Tevra 2. O6pa6om6qHe Ha acenmuuHa paHa. Ceannue Ha KoHt4u, c. 81

- 89.

4l.Tevra 3. O6pa6om6aHe Ha cenmuqHa paHa. ,\peuacrcu u dpeuacrcHu cucmeMu, c.90

-

101.

42.Tewa 4.

Ilyuxt4uu

cbu4Hocm, eudoee. O6u4u npa6wa. Omzooopuocmu Ha
ueduryuucKama cecmpa, c. 102 - 113.
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